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frors aimont aeory ceuntry undor the suit,
ana te pay as, promptly and bny as close
s their New York rivalsecau. Titis, we
think, je the rosi cause 'xvly titis foreign
Importrado liaB faleuo off se m.uelh of late.

In roferonce te tbo confusion ef cein-
merdial relatiens betWrenu Canada and
the States, wc veutd ask our contempe-
rary ta romomber that anything o! ti
kind arises ontirely fromt thoir ewn solfiaI>-
netse. The history of the commercial
relations belwoa these two ceuntries io
eue long record o! a lpx.ri5 country trying
to cene a grab gamns 3ver a sitall eue.
Canadiens, howover, are an idopendcnt
peeple, and tha abuiogatiau o ethe recipro-
city treaty and ether thiuge ef a similar
churacter, and instead, ef bringing them to
thoi- liuces and buatoning anuezatien, as
was intendad, bias bâa the oppositet effeot
of xnaking them more self-reliant, and
cruahîng eut Whatover lcauing there may
formerly bave beau in that direction.
Canada is now atrong enougli te stand
upen lier rlghte, an-d the honcol exportera
of the uni ted States may reel easy la
knowing "ia tb eir trade witli tis country
wifl net ho. interfcrcd with lu any way
fer the. benefit of emportera in ether foreigu
connliries.

And as we are speakmng ef custome
ragulatiens we may liera observe Ébat as
eoînpared witbtilose o! the United States,
the lawa of Canada are simplicity itaoli.
Cii-toe ent-icit hero take only a !ew
minutes te make,and if goocis ana nveices
ait I "stiaigit," tha former are usually
delivered l in th merchant's warehonse
within, twenty.four heurs. Of! the U. S.
rogilatienst wo need net speak at longtli,
fer liane wouid tsi! us to tell of the dalays
and extortions t.hat have ta be berne
beforo the goode ora finally delivered te
the importer; va bavahiad experionce of
it, ana we say vitheut hesitation that va
would ratier maire ton autrnes ini Canada
than eue in the United States. The
Canadian, cusatoma laws are very simple
and if Âincrican. exportera would ouly
remexuber to comply 'wilh theru tliay
woulci save ilieuselv6às and their
cuslomers beo a great deal ef
troïtble. Many American importerasaem
to imagine that Canada, instoad cf being
a forincountry iapart ofithe United
States. Thoy writo yen about soe
business ana enclose an addremsed oun-
veloe prepaid witli an &morlcart stamp,
forgeltiug Liat sncb a thing is ef ne value
hoe. Whcn shipping gooda by express,
nmyof thora fargt that inveiue siald

hoe sent in duplicato by mail anat simply
enclose oea bibl ineide the package, aud
uness the consignes goto a permit te
examine tic package lie may romain in
ignorance cf whose goods they are until
the consigner draws on hlm for the
money. Then an explanation ie sura ta
ensme. Again, enstome ttgulations do-
niand that all faroîgn invoices muet hava
wrftten aoi-oa the boatteof snob, the
wvords1 "certifiait correcot," aud the signa-
ture of the consignera.. Titis iu mont
,ý;asos they fait te do, aud tic rosuit is
deiay andt cansequent loss o! trade. Tho
soorcr that cur American cousins learn
iliat Canada ie an iudependent foraigu
ceunt-y and ifs laws have gel to e acen-
plied vrîtl, the botter for both the volume
aud case xith wlîicla tbeir trade witît il
will bc donc. Whoun this lesson je once
thorenglily Icarneit va viii have les. of
snob charges au IImalice repense,, anat
a Irindlier ara wiil dawu upon the com-
mercial relations of Iliese twe Englisi
speaking countries.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.

Thc question baiera Parliamont at the
preseul moment ef a boan ta the Canadian
Pacifie I<aiway Conmpany et $22,5W0,-
000.00 for the purposa of finishing thes
construction eftheir lino, is oe that will
have a vcry slrong bearing on the future
efthiis country for a centnry te coma.
This ie a very important question and
should net hoe oonsiduired altogctlier from
a dollar and cent pr--' ef view. Wo
think it an iiparativa . .,uesaity that the
easteru sectien efthe reand from Port
Arthur ta Callender aboula bo pughed
through willi tba lenst possible delay> and
wo should favor a liberal grant cf money
to help fi throngh, provided tiai proper
anat enficient securily for ils reayment
ware given by the company. WVe do nlot
sneo, heivever, thai Lb. people et Canada
sliould le fercea-te .4en theies fer
the purpose of enabling a lot et million-
aires, whe are already living. ini palaces
andt on -the fat et the ]and, net only te
become more *weabiby, but to do se by
buying up aIl the competing ralroades
ihcy can seoure, anit thns enable them-
selves more easily ana surely ta bleoit

'the publia by whose mnistakon 
geucrosity

the havle. ben esilaýit etin Ohf

1position e m asters instea it f servan ts f

rtheir grcat mouopoby have the C. P. R .
'Company bera buying np rival charters

ana uival reads, and if their mouey lied
held out wo aboula cre this bave feit
more keenly the graop of their ;:on band.
As it is the people of the Noith-WeBt have
beau well nigli geadoed juto ojen robollion,
ana eridus injury bas beood doho te tho
trado botwoon Manitobianau the older
-provinces. The prosent ie a gond Lime
ýfor the country te got a rieal of thoe
obuoxione mouopoly clauses in the
original charter, and the Parlianient of
Canada wiIl bc dereliot ini itst duty if it
does net insist on thoir being oancellcd
before auy further money in advanced.

Btsooms te us that tho suin askcd for la
ecoesively large and the secdurity absurdly
sato]. The mor-e rnona> the people
furnieli ini this wvay tho grcater the riak
of the road being thrown on thoir bande
as feun as comilted ana tho company
bava squeezea anl the moncy thc.y cau
out of the country.

The Grand Trunk Rtailway, by their
uuwise ana thi-eatening mnaj<o3to (0 tLe
government, bave net ouly added r. new
and bitter factor to the eontroversy, but
furnikihcd a vcry strong weapon te the
Canada Pacifie Company, whioch viii hcelp
thom te get the proposed arranîgement
carriod out in its cntirety. Thle fact is
that boîli t ho Grand Trunk and Canada
Pacifia Compaiiis arcesoulless corpora-
tirns, and cadi is trying te geL the liciter
ef the otlier and fil! its own.collers nt Éie

ubl ic e.pense. Tliofr charges aûi
cotntter charges against each. other may
serve te attract tha public attention freont
the i-ca question at issue until it is ton
late, but thosa 'wha look benealli the
surface can easily sea that the motive
underlying ecd is a purely solfisi eue.
Thoe cûmpanies týaùy are deadly
ont-mies, se for as the public can Oea it la
war to the huife. To-morrcow they inay
ba the basteof friende and foi-m a coalition
wvhich rould men little short of muin te
the traa of tbis ce' uni-y. Nio conipanies
coula havq been .nie antagonistie than
the Grand, TrunkasudGreat WVestern,
but viben it came te a question of profit
snd the -Engliýsh awnars toîwpd thay cotild
extract mare menay eut of the peeple a!
Ontauie by being lriends instcaa of
enamies, they put their feelings iute their
peokets and to.day are as friendiy toecd
allier as tbey.ara antagenistie te thobc5t
interesla of the Prevince' wbieh affords
them a living. Tho samne thing, enly on
a lai-gar scaab, xnighl ccxi betwecn the
Gra Trank ana the Canada Pacifie, ana
if iL dia coe abeut it wordd simply eua


